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23 South Street, Carrick, Tas 7291

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 818 m2 Type: House

Jarrah Burns

0448364064

https://realsearch.com.au/23-south-street-carrick-tas-7291
https://realsearch.com.au/jarrah-burns-real-estate-agent-from-harrison-agents-launceston


$775,000 - $815,000

Welcome to your dream home at 23 South Street, Carrick, a stunning and brand-new 2023 build that exemplifies the

epitome of luxury living. This high-spec, high-quality residence boasts a modern design flooded with natural light, creating

a sun-filled ambiance throughout.Step inside to discover open spaces that seamlessly blend functionality with style. With

4 bedrooms in total, including a lavish master suite, this home is designed to cater to your every need. The master

bedroom features a luxurious ensuite with a walk-in shower and a spacious walk-in robe.The main bathroom includes a

relaxing bath, perfect for unwinding after a long day. Additionally, there is a separate toilet for added convenience.The

heart of this home is the expansive kitchen/main living/dining area, a generously sized space that opens up to the outdoor

undercover patio. The kitchen is a masterpiece, featuring a large island bench, stunning design, and top-of-the-line

appliances. The stone benchtops provide an elegant touch, while the abundance of bench space ensures a perfect setting

for culinary adventures.Comfort is key with ducted heating/cooling throughout, ensuring a pleasant environment

year-round. The thoughtful design continues with a double garage attached to the house, offering not only secure parking

but also additional storage for your convenience.Beyond the interiors, the property offers even more with a massive shed

that provides drive-through access from the street. This versatile space is perfect for storing additional cars, boats, or a

caravan. With its own toilet, it could easily transform into a man cave or workshop.The 818m2 yard is fully fenced with

colorbond fencing, providing a secure and private outdoor space for your enjoyment. Whether you're entertaining guests

on the patio or indulging in hobbies in the shed, this property offers a lifestyle of comfort, luxury, and practicality.Carrick is

conveniently located less than 20 minutes from Launceston or just 50 minutes from Devonport.


